
Send The Following Emails Listed Below To  
Every Prospect That JOINS The Wombot

Free 30 Day Trial! 

Copy and paste the following series of emails into a folder that you
should label "wombot instruction email ads" and save on your

computer desktop or laptop. Save these emails in a WORD
document format. 

***************

Followup Email #1

Subject line:  Are You Ready To Become A Millionaire?

YES IT'S TRUE!

The Wombot Opportunity is about to help you to escape the rat race FOREVER!

You are receiving this email because you have just joined the Wombot 30 day free 
trial and now you can start making money RIGHT NOW by offering the Wombot 
Business Review software to small businesses!

You've already taken the first step to earning an incredible, life-changing income 
with wombot by signing up for the free 30 day trial!

Now here's the next step -

Click on the following link - https://day1.wombotemail.com

After clicking on the link, you will receive free training that will make it easy for 
you to get started making as much money as you want in the next 30 days...without 
having to pay wombot a dime out of your pocket!

Now, if you want to, you can just concentrate on offering the wombot software to 
businesses in your area and make a five figure income every month...and that will 
be fine...

https://day1.wombotemail.com/


However....In addition to the immediate income that you'll be able to receive by 
offering the wombot software to small businesses, you'll ALSO be able to add to 
your monthly earnings by taking advantage of the wombot affiliate opportunity 
and become a million dollar earner in less than a year!

To help you to become a million dollar earner within a year with the wombot 
affiliate program, we have created a very effective system that will help you to 
achieve that goal in the fastest and easiest way possible!

I am going to send you an email today with a set of instructions that will put you on
the path to becoming a million dollar earner with the wombot affiliate program 
within one year's time.

The subject line of the email that I will send to you within the next 24 hours will be 
"Your First Name, Here is Instruction email #2"

Please check your email inbox within the next 24 hours and If you don't see this 
email in your email inbox, please check your spam or junk folder in case it ends up 
there.

If you would like to ust follow the simple step by step instructions that you will 
receive in this email as well as the subsequent emails that you will receive.

Sincerely,

(Place your name and email address here)

To make sure you keep receiving the instruction emails, please add my email 
address to your address book or whitelist my email address.



Followup Email #2

Send the following instruction email#2 listed below, 
on the same day that instruction email #1 is sent!

Hello {First Name}!

You are on your way to becoming a million dollar earner and your journey to 
becoming a millionaire begins RIGHT NOW!

The following instructions contained in the emails that you will receive over the 
next few days, are very simple to follow.

The only thing that you will need to do is to complete all of the instructions that are
listed in each email on the day that you receive the email.
 

Please find listed below, the first set of instructions -

1)  View the following video FIRST! - CLICK HERE!

2)  Next, Login to your wombot "partner Log In" back office -
 

Select "AFFILIATE DASHBOARD"
 

Click on "SALES DASHBOARD"
 

Click on "FREE WEBSITES
 

Select the webpage entitled "Business in a Box Page"
 

Copy the link for your "Business in a Box Page" affiliate web page and save your 
link in a WORD document on your computer desktop.
 

Be on the lookout for the next set of instructions which will be sent to you in a few 
days.

(Place your name and email address here)

 P.S Here's another Must See Video - Exactly How To Make $93,000 Per Month -
   CLICK HERE!

 To make sure you keep receiving the instruction emails, please add my email 
address to your address book or whitelist my email address.

https://player.vimeo.com/video/437320167?autoplay=0&loop=0&fbclid=IwAR0-y8rFaZFXRqx2cgtVfp1pFWNCMxgwCrMKlYvjl_LKQXIU8eQMF8DBEDI
https://vimeo.com/531579987


Followup Email #3

Send the following email listed below one day 
After sending followup instruction email #2

Subject- Instructions – Email #3

Hello {First Name}

Here are your next set of instructions –

Listen To This Important Audio Recording!   Click Here

Now that you have your affiliate website link, you will need to send traffic to your 
wombot affiliate web page link, so that prospects can opt-in and view the wombot 
presentation (just like you did!).

I have a simple and effective lead generating system that will send prospects 
directly to your wombot affiliate website.

You will receive information regarding this advertising source in an upcoming 
email.

Also, in order to help you to move forward with the millionaire making process,  I 
will send you a Special Offer that is going to help you to reach the goal of becoming
a million dollar earner as quickly as possible.

You will receive information regarding the Special Offer as well as additional 
information in the next email that will be sent to you.

https://recordings.freeconferencecalling.com/mp3/1087477/205951/VCISREC02_205951_20211002_140121.mp3


Followup Email #4

Send the following Instruction email#4 listed below to your
team members that qualify for the Special Offer!

Congratulations {First Name}!

You have qualified to receive my Special Offer that I only make available to team 
members who have followed all of the instructions that were previously emailed to 
them. 

Click on the following link to get my Special Offer ---  (place the domain name that 
forwards to your Aweber Special Offer capture page here)

You will be able to use my Special Offer to become a Million Dollar earner in one 
year's time!

Best Regards,
(Place your name and email address here)



Send The Following Email To Team Members
Who Accept The Special Offer!

Congratulations for Accepting My Special Offer! 

I have received your email accepting my "Special Offer" which is designed to help 
you build a pre-built team of at least 20 -25  members in the next 30 days.

As promised in the Special Offer, I will be assisting you with building a pre-built 
team of wombot partners/affiliates in the next 30 days.

Here's what you will need to do next-

1.  Go to:  https://  millionaireblueprintsystem.net/
 

2.  You will need to create and purchase a short domain name that can be used for 
advertising your wombot capture page link,  instead of using the long website link 
that you will receive when setting up your wombot capture page link - 

See the information inside the Millionaire Blueprint System for information on how 
to get a short domain name!

3. Use the Lead Generation system to send interested prospects to your wombot 
affiliate capture page by clicking on the Lead Generation System link that is listed 
on the Millionaire Blueprint System website.

4. Send a copy of the receipt for your purchase of 600 Interviewed Phone leads 
(screenshot, scanned copy, etc) and the domain name that you will be using to 
forward to your wombot capture page link, to me, your wombot referrer at the 
following email address - (your email goes here)

Once I receive a copy of your purchase receipt and the domain name that you are 
using to forward to your wombot capture page link, I will then place an order for 
additional leads that I will send directly to your email address so that you can 
contact them.

Our goal as partners is to build a group of team members in the next 30 days that 
will sign up for the free 30 day trial and then upgrade to paying members in 30 
days.

Sincerely,    (Your name and email address as wombot referrer goes here)

https://millionaireblueprintsystem.net/
https://millionaireblueprintsystem.net/


Special Offer Email

Subject Line:   Use My Special Offer To Become A Millionaire Dollar Earner!

(Copy and Paste the Main Email Body posted below)

Hello {!firstname_fix},

If you are receiving this message, you have qualified to receive a Special Offer that 
I'm pretty sure is going to create a lot of excitement for you!

Here's My Special Offer!

I am going to help YOU to create a pre-built team of new wombot partner/affiliates that 
will sign up for the FREE 30 day trial under YOUR WOMBOT JOIN LINK 
WITHIN THE NEXT 30 DAYS!

I am going to invest MY TIME, MY EFFORT and MY MONEY to help put YOU on the
fast track to becoming a million dollar earner within a year's time.

I will send additional leads to your email so that you can contact them and send thenm to
your wombot affiliate capture page!  

What this will mean to you is that you will have TWO people (You +Me) building your 
pre-built team! 

Our combined efforts will help you to quickly create a pre-built team of new members in
the next 30 days and after 30 days have passed, you can expect a majority of your pre-
built team to upgrade to paying members and then it will be time for you to get PAID! 

Why You Must Act Quickly!

This special offer is being made available on a strictly first come, first served basis. I 
will only be helping individuals that have followed all of the instructions that have been 
sent to them and who are ready to start making an incredible monthly income by 
building a pre-built team of members that will join the wombot opportunity for the 30 
day free trial.



This entire process has been designed to work very quickly, so my focus will be on 
helping my new wombot partner/affiliates to quickly build their own pre-built team of 
new wombot partner/affiliates within 30 days of joining the wombot free 30 day trial! 

Once your pre-built team of 20 - 30 members is built, you will be in position to get paid 
when those same pre-built team members upgrade to paying members after 30 days.

If you want to be one of the individuals that I will be closely working with…You will 
need to act fast!

Why? Because we only have a 30 day window to get at least 20 - 30 new pre-built team 
members signed up under you as quickly as possible! 

Our goal is to get a majority of your pre-built team members to upgrade to paying 
members after 30 days, so it is VERY important that we don't waste any time getting 
your pre-built team built as quickly as possible in the next 30 days!

If you accept my Special Offer, there is just one simple instruction that you will need to 
complete right away to get started-

Send an email to the following email address: (Place your email address here)

Type "Special Offer Accepted” And Your Full Name)" on the subject line of your email.

When your email is received, you will be sent an email that will give you instructions on
what you will need to do next.

All you have to do is to follow these simple instructions (as well as the additional 
information that will be sent to you) and you will be on your way to becoming a million 
dollar earner within a year!

CLICK HERE!  to see why you need to get started NOW!

In short, my Special Offer will help you to quickly build a pre-built team of Wombot 
affiliate/partners that will sign up for the free 30 day trial membership by clicking on the
"JOIN" link on your Wombot landing page and then UPGRADE to paying wombot 
members at the end of 30 days!

(Place your name and email address here)

https://www.facebook.com/mlmgenius/videos/424348172320581
https://www.facebook.com/mlmgenius/videos/424348172320581

